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of Honof for th boy. JuaVbetr her
ueatn, in a dying taiemoni written
out for her' by Myra Helm, aha said
aha. was much disappointed In the con' !5oM.3mIHilALLIANCE TAKES linlr hlrculls on tirst TRIE here,

MILL MACHIHERY

duct of the boy, that ahe wanted the
money 'used solely for hla education,
and desired It spent for him only If he
were worthy and .obedient. Otherwise
ha should' receive $1 and the balance
go to her cousins, Winifred and Leona
Payne.

In December, 1905..'' Mra. Parrish
loaned $818.76, all that remained of her Measure Specifies Type to. Be
ward's estate, to her brother, E, W.
Helm, a traveling man. She took from

Civic League Wires City Beau-tifu- r

Architect to Hurry,
Here From Chicago.

him a note to fall due In four years Used on East Side Busl- -

ness Men Disliked It.Interest at 8 per cent. Thl four year
wae up last December. It appear theStated That C. A. Smith Lum Interest had been paid for nt least a
part of the time.

In March, 1906, an effort wae' made
to remove Mra. Parrish aa guardian.
It was alleged the loan was made with

Mayor" Simon maw veto the ordinance
ber Company's Mill Is to

Resume Operations on the passed at the last council meeting.
Dr. J. R. Wetherbee, president of the

Portland Clvlo Improvement league.
Has telegraphed B. H.j Bennett, munici-
pal architect, of Chicago, to come to

adopting a type of lamp post for uae on
the eaat aide similar to the lamp posts; First of April. Portland as sopn as he can. Mr. Beii- -

out authority of court, that Edward
Helm was a speculator of no financial
standing, and that hla guardian ws
really unfriendly to hla Interests, aa
she had caused hla arrest on a charge

which have been Installed by business
men on this side of the river. While xiatt may, as a result,, arrive here be

fore Maroh . the date last set for his
coming.

the mayor has made no definite an-
nouncement to this 'effect he has Inti-
mated that such are his Intentions.

of stealing milk from her own door-
step. It was charged that- - Mra. Par
rlsh had made this charge agalnat her The architect will wire Dr. Wether

bee when he will arrive, in Portland,Some time ago the city engineer wasward as part of a plan to prove him

. Iarg shipments of machinery have
been made recently to the mills of the
V'A. Smith Lumber company at Marsh-Hel- d,

and It Is reported that one of
llirni which has been cloned down for
some time will begin operations again
about April 1.

and a meeting of the executive coma bad boy and therefore unworthy of directed by the street committee of
the city council to design a lamp post mittee or the league will be arrangedhis adopted mother's bounty. to conform with the Information. A

general meeting of the league will be
held Immediately following Mr. Ben

Mrs. Parrish replied with spirit to
these charges, defending the loan to
her brother and assailing the boy for

and the design submitted by the engi-
neer was afterwards adopted by the
committee for the weat side of the
river. In the Interests of Uniformity the
committee directed the city engineer not
to issue permits for the installation of

his lack of obedience, he having left
her and gone to live With hla alster in

nett's arrival In the city.
All cltisens will be Invited to aid In

the educational phase of City Beauti-
ful plans. Definite plans will be com-
pleted . by Mr. Bennett and the execu

When she sailed last night for Coos
liay the steamer Alliance had aboard
tome new machinery, which will be
used In the mill, and It is said that
they have been Installing a large
amount of new machines preparatory to
putting the mill In operation again.

Putting the mill In operation again

Portland, Mrs. Susie Kerr. In May, any other kind of light post pn dhls
e it... .--i 't'joo. County Judge Webster handed

down a decision and order-i- the case, BIUO VI HI," ,.- -

At the last seaaton of the council, onfinding that the loan to Helm was lm
recommendation of the street commit

Oriental liner which had come to Portland for first time. provident and unlawful, holding that
the security was insufficient, that over tee, the lamp post already adopted for

the west side was prescribed for thThe Norwegian steamer Hereulj. i P. & A. Co.. and she Is here on her re $100 charged i:p for expenses by Mra,
east side, also in spite of a vigorousCaptain BJerck. Is one of the Portland Parrish should be disallowed, and that protest from the United East Side BusMrs. Parrish should collect the $818.75
Iness Men's club.note at once from Helm and should

tive committee of the league.
Al plans are part of a general scheme

to make the Greater Portland a city
beautiful and practical, with a civic
center, a boulevard and parked circum-
ference and with trafflo arteries, drain-
age and other modern facilities amply
provided for a population of 1,600,000
people. Should th option for a year
of Mr. Bennett's services be closed these
plans will be developed at once. A
fund of more than $20,000 has been
raised to defray the expenses of the
first year of this work.

turn trip, but when she was taken over
by t lie company about three months ago
she was loaded on Puget sound, taking
flour principally. The reason that she
did not load here was because of tho
burnine- nf Tvrt!nn b'lnitvftiir mills

cult to secure a cargo here. Her cargo
this trip will be made up almost en-
tirely of lumber which is being rafted
down to the Alaska dock. Where she is
lying, from the mills above the bridges.
She will take In the neighborhood of
3.000.000 feet of fir to Chinese and
Japanese ports.

The club maintains that the property
& Asiatic line of oriental steamers. This
is her first trip to tills port although
she has. been on the Pacific coast for
five years. The Hercules lias made one

give a new bond for $1600.

Will necessitate a large number of men,
and It was stated by an employ of
tlie company that about 1500 men will
be .required when It starts, whlcn will
be along about the first of April.

When she sailed last night for Coos
Bay tha Alliance went out in command
of Captain It. F. Astrup, who arrived
yesterday morning from San Francisco
to. relieve Captain Parsons, who re-

signed on the last trip of the steamer
to. this port. Captain Astrup was to;
have come up on the steamer Saginaw,

owners of the east side who propose
to Install street lights should be alMrs. Parrish responded to this that

she was unable to collect the note, again
asserted her faith In tne loan, and said lowed 'to choose their own design. Theytrip to the orient In the service of the, shortly before, which made It dlffl- -

contend that the' post adopted for theshe was unable to do anything more
west side Is too expensive. A commitSince then Perry Wood Kerr haa been

away, and only a few daya ago- waa he tee of property owners visited the mayor
several days ago and requested him tolocated by Logan, who learned he had

been at sea. Mrs. Parrish has filed veto the action of the council.but as it was thought that she would
not arrive In time he came overland. Journal want ads bring reamlta.HIE LOSSES

HEAVY FOR 1 909
two reports of her guardianship since

COURT 10 JUDGE

KERR'S CONDUCT
AXXUAL WEATHER SUMMARY.

DEATH OVERTAKES "OLD"

damaged by Jce and by being aground,
repairs to former aggregating $13,000;
British steamer Greenwich was seri-
ously damaged by Ice near Nome and
repairs cost over $15,000; tank steamer1
Catania wbh HRhore on Seal rocks No-
vember 4. doing damage amounting to
$8000; steamer Homer was recently
ashore near San Bias, Mexico; steamer
Bellerphon threw blades from her pro-
peller while, crossing the Pacific and
recently repaired at Vancouver; steamer
Excelsios wan damaged off the Cali

E. A. Beals Makes First Issue of
AUCTION SALE

Butchers' Suppllas,

the efort was made to remove her,
the last one during the present month.
She reported $679 due her ward and
nothing new since her last report.

Now that the. Helm note Is due and
Perry Wood Kerr has returned, the
whole transaction 1 again to be dragged
forth so guardian and ward may "have
it out." Interesting testimony is looked
tor when Mrs. Parrish comes In to

E PEDDLERmm:' (limatological Service.
Tue first issue of the Annual Sum-

mary of the Oregon Section of the
service, issued by the

weather bureau, is now out and gives a
cam pie te record of the weather during
the year of 109. It Is made up by
Edward A. Beals, section director, and
the following is a general summary of

fornia coast to the extent of $17,000.
s Etc., at 0 Barnes
Meat Market.

Pacific Coast Underwriters
Find Last Year Disastrous

Many Losses.

Mrs. L. C. Parrish Is Cited to

Prove Whether Ward Has
Been a Naughty Bad Boy.

A living may be made from peddling
shoestrings, but It leaves no money for

render ner answer to the citation.
Mrs. Parrish Is well known in Linn

county, where she lived for years on a
farm with her husband. She figured

funeral expenses. The rains beat down
on the man who walks the street to sell

Mishaps to Bailara.
Among the mishaps to sailing craft

are included these: British bark Simla,
damaged by fire at Acapulco and con-

verted into a hulk at expense of $20.-00-

schooner Endeavor damaged in col-

lision by steamer Iroquois off Marrow-ston- e

point. July 21; ships Ben Lee,

107 Third Streetshoestrings and exposure and lack ofin a sensational divorce suit, which was
once tried in Albany, and later filed in
Portland. She was granted a divorce

food are apt to make his life shorter
than that of other men who have better Tomorrow (Monday) at 10-au-T- n.

care. This makea a difference, too.
Back of a citation to require Mrs.

L. 0. Parrish to appear In the county
court on March 10 and tell of her con

Sharpby Judge Catena last month after the
attorneys had settled the property
rights Involved, one consideration being
the dismissal of a slander suit brought

when there is a little fellow who gets
as hungry as any, and who calls the

tiie last year s cllmatologlcal conditions:
The dlstlrgulshlng features of the

year were the unusually wet and cold
January, the extended drought in April,
May and June, the cold and wet July,
the heavier rains late in October and
through most of November, with attend-
ant flood conditions' In rivers in the

, western counties, and high winds In
rivers in the western counties, and high
wlndi and the abnormally cold Decern
ber.

We will sell for th Friedman PaoWng

Marine underwriters re of the opinion
that 1909 was one of the most disastrous
years in the history of shipping on the
Pacific Coast, the number of disasters
during the year falling on them par-
ticularly hard.

Premiums for the entire year amount-
ed to 11,250.000, according to a report
Issued covering the first seven months,

shoestring vendor "daddy."

Celtic Monarch, Mlchelet and Zinlta,
damage to rigging and masts by heavy
weather en route to Puget sound; fish-
ing schooner Deenhka ashore at Dunge-nes- s;

schooners Esther Buhne and Alice
McDonald damaged by being ashore;

against prominent citizens of Linn
company one Butter cooler, cost $H0;
lot center showcases; 8 ft I deck floor
case, several computing scales, marble

duct of the guardianship of ferry
Wood Kerr lies a strange story of a
sailor boy returned from his voyages,
of a mother Insane, an adopted mother
yielding to "spirit control" through his
guardian, and a unique will, under

county by Airs. Parrish.
Down at Portland Commons there Is

a little lad who grieves and refuses to
be comforted. There are a number of top counters, butchers meat racks and

trackage, center office glass, lot picklebarkentine Benlcia and schooner David
bowls, window fruit racks, awn In a andPortland people who miss a familiar

and shabby figure who used to supplyEvans dnmaged in heavy Weather.during which they reached $800,000, GIANT POWDER BLASTwhile the last five months were even them with shoestrings.
more disastrous. The first month of "Old" Frank Rice, who was born In

canvas store front with rolls. There are
many other items not mentioned here.
All much be sold without reserve.
Everything must be out of the building
before night. Sale at 10 a m. sharp.PRINTERS MAY STRIK E France of Italian parents, who by face

was known to thousands in Portland, IsGRINDS HILL OF STONE FORD AUCTION CO.dead. He died as he lived, selling shoe

The annual mean temperature foe the
atate was 49. J degrees, or 0.8 degrees
befew the normal. The highest annual
mean for any section was 63 8 degrees
at Umatilla, Umatilla county: the low-
est, 40 3 degrees at Range, Grant coun-
ty. The highest temperature of the
year was 108 degrees, at Vale, Malheur
county, on July 2, and at Echo, Umatil-
la county, on July 21. The lowest was
S3 degrees below sero at Warmsprlng,
Crook county, on January 13.

strings. The little boy who laments his
daddy's going will testify that the shoeIF WAGES NOT RAISED

1910 started with a record of heavy
loss.

In commenting on the heavy losses
of last year the current issue of the
Railway and Marine News Bays:

In last year's lists of total wrecks
are numerous heavy losses, among which
are the following steamers: Ohio, lost
In Helklsh Narrows, August i!8, huU
value $175,000. cargo 1,150,000; British
steamer Adato. in Japanese waters,

Auction Notice

wnlch he was to receive certain prop-
erty when he became 21 if he had been
a tood hoy.

The young sailor has reached theage of 21, aryj John F. Logan will make
an effort to Claim the property for him.
In former proceedings Mrs. Parrish had
declared that he has not been a good
boy, and her opinion in this respect ill
no doubt be strengthened by his long
absence away from her control..

The utory begins in Albany. Or., more
than half a dozen years ago. His fa-
ther dead and his mother Insane, he
was adopted by Mrs. Dora n. Davis,
then Wife of Dr. Davis of that town.

string sale money was spent mostly for
him. Others will tell of the sympathy
they sometimes felt for the man who At 2 p. m. Monday, February 21,
lived in the City of Roses, who rarely
saw flowers and never possessed any
until he died and they were put on his

More than 50,000 cubic yards of stone
was displaced yesterday afternoon In a
big blast at the city rockpile. The
Trojan Powder company set th blast
and opened up enough rock to. provide
work for the next 12 months. J. C.
Costello, coast representative of the

The average precipitation for the
..year, determined from all stations, was

41.84 inches, or J.41 Inches above the coffin.

the Ford Auction Co., at 211
First Street, Will Hold a

Special AuctionHe was burled yesterday. Apparentnormal. The greatest annual amount
ly he had no friends, but. they soon apwas 149.28 inches at Olenora,' Tillamook

County: the least, 7.46 inches at Uma Of 3 large consignments of household
goods, all to be sold without reserve ontilla, Umatilla county. The greatest

January 20, hull value, $160,000, value
of cargo $275,000; German steamer Wan-gar-

Punta Mogates, in January, with
wheat cargo about $400,000; German
steamer Utgard, Strait of Magellan, in
December, about $400,000: Indiana, off
Lower California. In April, value $200,-00-

Insurance $150,000; Corona, Hum-
boldt bay, March 1, $100,000; St. Croix,
burned off Point Dumas. November 20,
about $180,000: R. D. Inman. at t'opalls.

irs. uai! is alleged to have come company and high explosive expert, er

the spell of Mrs. Parrish and to perlntended the placing of the powder,
have received spirit advice. The court A tunnel was drilled 65 feet underrecords show that Mrs. Davis in 1905 the hill, and arm's connected to the main
Joined with Mrs. Parrish In a petition j hole. Four and one half tons of powderasking that Mrs. Parrish be named as! was placed in the tunnel an1 wire

monthly amount was 50.20 inches1 at r regular terms or 10 per cent. This
ot Includes furniture, carpets, rugs,
itoves. range, draperies, etc. When you

peared. The florists of the city con-
tributed flowers. Dr. Benjamin Young,
assisted by Father Flynn and W. O.
MacLaren, took charge of the servlpe,
which was held In Dunning's parlors.
Then some frlfends offered to help the
boy, who was taken down to the Com-
mons .until he gets another home.

Olenora, Tillamook county, in Novem
ber. i

guardian for the boy, who was then 16 run pver the hill to an electric battery
come here you will soon see why we
hold this special sale. We want th
room and must have it. Remember, 2 p.
m., at 311 First St., tomorrow.

LEY' LAX D BROS. FIXED.

Sunday. February 20, has been set as
the day for the advance In the wage
scale of compositors in job printing of-

fices from $22.50 to $25.50 a week. Em-
ploying printers met the demand for
an ndvnnce with a curt refusal. The
compositors then declared that If the
scale was not recognized they would
strike.

As far as can he learned the employ-
ing printers have not changed front.
The journeymen printers will hold a
meotirrg today and another tomorrow
to determine final action. President
M. A Jones of the Typographical union
said yesterday that It was Impossible
to forecast what the results of the
meetings will be.
, As the largest producers of printed
matter in the northwest, Portland print-
ers assert they are anxious to avoid
a strike, yet have averred they will
not meet the Increase. Many of the

years of sje.

Mrs. Davis died in 1905. She left a
$1000 Insurance policy in the Degree

which was used to explode It.
The hillside tumbled over like a pile

of snow.
March 20, $100,000; Majestic, off Point FORD AUCTION CO.Announcement of the chaptering of Journal want ads bring results.

the British ship Leyland Bros., Captain
Morgan, was made yesterday by the I. AUCTION SALES IIP. J.e Lumber company, for a cargo

Tuesday and Thursday, at 10 a.

rreirrer, uecemner 4, sibu.tiuu; Binyi
Marstnn. off California coast, January
25, $90,000; Winnebago, Point Arena,
july 31. cargo $15,000, value of hull
about $60,0iip; ventiira, in British Co-

lumbia waters, $60,000.
Other total losses of steamers and

tugs Included these: Weir liner Yo-ser-

off Chilean coast; tug Daisy, Tum-b- o

Island, B. C; tug Sea Lion, sunk by
schooner Oceania Vance off Race Rocks,

of lumber from Portland to same port
in South Africa. The Leyland Bros,
has been in port since March 6, 1908.
having come here from Valparaiso in
ballast seeking a cargo. Her lay days
will commence in May. Graedl Clearance ale

m., both days, at 211 first St.
Furniture, carpets, cash register, stoves,
ranges, yes, a full line of household
goods. Come once and you will come
again. Main S951,

FORD AUCTION CO.
shops, Jiowever, now pay more than the iMARINE NOTES. June 9; excursion steamer Yosemlte, scale demanded.

A demand of bindery women for an
Increase In wages made some time ago
was refused and a strike ensued, caus

wreck July 9 near Port Orchard; tug
8ea Bird, lost in Mawh near Ketchikan:
steamer Argo. low at "TtTtamook No Fme TalMmjj Maelnliniesing the employers to come to terms.vember 27; tug Grayling, lost between
Puget Sound and Panama, having left
Seattle May 30; stern-wheel- nlmcca,
In Skecna river.

This advance is Inconsiderable com-
pared to that desired by the compos-
itors. Greatly advanced cost of living
is assigned as reason why more money
should be paid.

IV 3 ro. BcAtr tt Co
Loss of Sailers Big.

During 1909 the elements also dealt

Astoria, Feb. 19. Condition at the
Tiioutn of the rlvernt 8 p; m Smooth-win- d

south four miles: weather, cloudy.
Arrived down during the nlght-Schoon- -'

r Luzon. Arrived at 8 and left up at
S:30 a. m. Steamer W. 8. Porter from
San Francisco. Arrived at 8 and left
tip at 10:15 a. m. Steamer Saginaw
from San Francisco. Sailed at 8 a. m.
Steamer Kansas City for 8an Fran-- .
Cisco and steamer Santa Maria for port
Pan Luis. Sailed at 9:45 a. m. Steam-
er J. B. Stetson for San Pedro. Arrived
at 11 a. m. and left up at 1:45 p. m.
Steamer Roanoke from San Pedro and
way ports.

San Francisco. Feb. 19. Arrived at

harshly with sailing craft in the North

In connection with our Gret Annual Clearance Sale of Pianos. ve"fe going
to close out at once at startling reduction's a splendid assortment of Jatest
style, strictly modern Talking Machines. Never heretofore have standard
makes been obtainable under price, .and so greatly under price, as tomorrow
morning. Pay $1.00 a week.

Pacific. Three square-rigger- s were lost;
the French ship Alice, north of the Co-

lumbia river in January; the American
ship Columoia, with cannery supplies, in
Unlmak bay, April 30, and the British

OFFICIALS ERR AND
QUINM DRILLS AFTER

HIS FINE IS PAID
bark Matterhorn, with a cargo of barley.
off the Washington coast November 30.

MORTGAGE SALE
We are instructed by the mortgagee to

sell upright piano in quartered oak casa,
furniture, rugs, etc., removed to Bakers"
Auction House, 162 Park st, for con-
venience of sale.

On Tuesday Next
Comprising upright piano, folding

Davenport, Morris chairs, parlor rockers,
mahogany and oak parlor tables, wea-
thered library table and rockers, couches,
weathered oak hall scat, bookcases, oak
dining table, and box neat chairs, sev-
eral neat Iron beds, three fourths and
full sizes; springs and mattresses, fea-
ther clllows. comforters, oak and maple -

The tank schooner barge Roderick Ihu,
which was wrecked below Point 1'lnos,
April 29, entailed a loss of $140,000.
Other total louses of barges and Bulling
vessels follow: Schooner Soqucl, Pa- -

cnena nay, January zz; tirtgantine
tJiakeley, Nativldad Island, December 23

S a. m.- - Steamer Catania, from Port-
land; at B a. m Steamer Geo. W. El-

der: at 10 a. m. Steamer Falcon from
Portland. Sailed at 11 a. m. Steamer
Rosa City for Portland.

Coos Buy, Feb. 19 Sailed Steamer
Tt struma for Portland.

Falftnouth. Feb. J!). Arrived yester-
day French barks Babin Chevaye. Col.
de -- Villebofs Mareull and Francois de
Ambolse from Portland.

Tides at Astoria Sunday High water:
10:05, 8.4 feet. Low water: 4:31 a. m
3.8 feet; 5:29 p. m.. 0.6 feet

schooner Susie M. Plummer, lumber
laden, abandoned off the coast in De

REGULAR $100 MACHINES NOW $72.55
REGULAR $75 MACHINES NOW $45.30
REGULAR $60 MACHINES NOW $38.20
REGULAR $45 MACHINES NOW. ,$30.7p
REGULAR $35 MACHINES NOW $18.65
REGULAR $25 MACHINES NOW $15.20

PAY ONE DOLLAR A WEEK

George B. Qulrin. employed by
the Haselwood- creamery, has
hern on the rockpile two days
serving out a $20 fine, which Whs
paid the day lie was sent to the

iiarry. The error is either that
of the municipal court or the
police station. Qtilnn was re-

leased last night, but apparently
was not angered.

He was arrested Wednesday
night by Patrolman J. P. Van
Overn at the union station. He
caused a disturbance and was
fined $20 Thursday morning. He
was taken to the rockpile in the
afternoon. He worked hard Fri-
day and Saturday. The police
records show his fine was paid
on the day he went to the

cemher; schooners Ensign and Marcon dressers, and chiffoniers; Axmlnster car-
pets, velvet rugs, chlnaware, etc. Alsolumber laden, lost off California coast,

loss on former being $25,000 and on
latter $35,000; schooner Charles E. Falk
off Washington coast, April 13; gas
schooner Charles Hanson, near San Bias
Mexico; barge Michigan, In Yukon river
bark Charger in Karta bay and barge

for Mrs. A. J. Ellison, the following:
Mission dining table, rockers, chairs,
iron beds, mahogany library table, prin-
cess dressers, Axmlnster rugs, Vienna
chairs, gas plate, gas water heater,
ohtnaware, and other effects. On view
tomorrow.
SA-XJ-

B OK TUESDAY AT 10 O'CLOCK.

On Thursday Next
W.e have received from Storage com-

pany a consignment of household goods
for this sale, in this list you will find

Quatsino on Gray island, both in Oc
tober.

Coat of Kepalrs Heavy.
Last year's record of costly mishaps

Is also extensive. One of the heavies
repair contracts was that on the Nor

AIONG THE WATERFRONT.

Laden with a cargo of fuel oil the
Associated Oil company's tank steamer
W, S. Porter arrived yesterday at Llnn-to- n

from San Francisco.
Carrying passengers and freight the

ateamer Alliance, Captain Astrup, sailed
last night for Coos Bay.

With passengers and general freight
the steamer Roanoke, Captain Dunham,
was due to arrive last night nt Martin's
dock from San Pedro by way of San
Francisco.

H. H. Flynn has been appointed a
watchman ' and fireman at the United

wegian steamer Eir, whose repairs cost We farn you that quickest action is necessary. Last year one half ,were sold
before 12 o'clock on opening day. Be on hand tomorrow early.LORD ROSEBERY AFTER

"

EriGLISH DERBY AGAIN
$81. 00, in August, and on which prob
ably $20,000 more will be expended fol
lowing a subsequent accident; Nor
wegian steamer Cecil, which was ashore Iyord Rosebery, who has come closerat Margarita island, January 12, re
paired at Seattle at considerable ex

several good pieces of furniture, sucn
as we handle at all times. Sale at 10
o'clock.

Preliminary notice, watch next Sun-
day's papers for announcement of gen-
uine Turkish rug sale.

BAKER & SON, Auctioneers.
Officer 152 Park at.

AUCTION SALES
AT N

than any other stable owner to equal-
ing the record of King Edward's horses,
will attempt to establish himself this

pense; Standard Oil barge No. 91, which
States customs house. stranded off the mouth of the Columbia

E. A. Reals, district weather fore- - Mav 13 nroved an extensive contract

WOOD HORNS REDUCED
Suitable for all Makes $10 wood horns tomorrow only ..$7.35

of !15 W00D H0RNS TOMORROW ONLY. .$9.25laiKing Macmnes $2o wood horns tomorrow only $14.10
ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER. . TERMS IF YOU WANT,

year in the unique niche of having won
the derby four times with horses bred

caster, left this, morning for Medford o raise and repair: steamer H. B. Ken- -
nedy had two costly mishaps on Puget by himself. If the American jockey
sound during the year and considerable Danny Maher. is able to pull Lemberg

to victory. Lord Rosebery will have acwas spent In repairs.
Steamers Damaged. complished this. As it is now, Lord

where he will look Into the matter of
securing frost warnings from that place.
He will return about tne middle of the
week.

Commander J. M. Ellicott, lighthouse.
Inspector for the Thirteenth district
went to Puget Sound yesterday after-noo- tf

to see about some changes which
are needed In the lights on the Skagit
river. He will return about Tuesday.

The steam schooners Fair Oaks and Rosebery is the only living turfman
Bandon suffered heavy damage, the for Who has won the derby three times with

horses bred by himself. King Edwardmer on Grays harbor bar August 25:
the Tacoma Maru returned to Seattle has won three derbies, but one of the NEEPL The very finest quality" genuine ylAA

QP Imported Needles, per lOOO.only 'fltfChorses was bred by another.
The king will make a particularly

In August to repair blades damaged by
striking an unknown obstruction: United
States army transport Dlx shipped a hard effort this year to win the Oaks,

Wilson's Auction House
Cor. SECOND AND YAMHILL
Regular gales Days Monday,

Wednesday and Friday, Each
Day at 40 a. m.

At our sales you will find everything
In the house furnishing line, also roll
and flat top office desks, standing desks,
office chairs, carpets, rugs, linoleum,

an event which he has never captured.new shaft during the summer, while , inMULTNOMAH CHARTER
MEMBERS AT BANQUET SALE STARTS TOMORROW PROMPTLY AT 8:30 A. M.juuv me Hieamer Minnesota had a

broken shaft replaced; steamer Morning
Star was damaged in Deception pass; WOMAN DRINKS ACID;

DOCTOR SAVES LIFE
(Special Dlipatoh to Tbe Joornsl.)

Albany, Or., .Feb. 19. Mrs. Grower
Forgey on Thursday evening took a

The association of charter members
of the Multnomah club held Its annual
banquef in the Turkish room of the
Portland hotel last night This associa-
tion, which is composed of the first 300
charter- - members of the club gives an

.annual dinner following the election of
directors eacfc February. The club was
founded In 189t, and, the original
tcr membership had dwindled consider-
ably in the Intervening- years.

tmiisn steamer Cralgvar was extensive-
ly damaged In Japanese wateTs in Jan-
uary and repaired at Yokohama; fishing
steamer Grant broke tall shaft off Van-
couver island and steamer Cottage City
had a like mishap Jn Alaskan waters;tug Daniel Kern was sunk in Columbia
river In collision with steamer Geo. W.
Elder and raised at large expense;
Steamer Jeanle broke tail shaft In Prince
William sound and was towed to Se-
attle; in Bering sea ami Norton stiuthd

dose of carbolic acid, but her life was
saved by Dr. R. Wallace who admin-
istered an antidote. Mrs. Forgey says- -

etc.
We also have for sale five good up-

right pianos equal to. new at bargain
prices. Come in and look through our
stock. . Goods sold at private sale at
all times. Groceries at cost In our
grocery department. .171 Second street,
next to auction room.

J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer.
Cash paid for furniture, also stocks

of merchandise. - Main 1626;

that while lying in bed ahereached for THE TALKING MACHINE HEADQUARTERSsome medicine, but by mistake ewal- -
nved the carbolic acid. Her
on, noticing that something was wrong,
elzed the bottle and calletd the doctor.steamers San Mateo and Mackinaw were'Jovrintl want ads bring results.


